VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes

-

November 9,2015

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.
ROLt cALt

PRESENT

ABSETYT

Tom Cook
Bob Parr

Doit Roberts
Andy Schulte
Bob Woodard
Clay Woodard

Others present were:

Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Janet Hambright, Treasurer; Terry Hume,
Emergency Rescue Chief; Julie Leverenz, Village Office Manager; Steve

Wendell, Public Works Supervisor

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS
Nancy Vinson and Mick Howrey came before the board in regards to have issues with a neighbor.
lt was suggested
they continue to use 911 so there would be a call history to help with documentation.

APPROVAL OF MEETING MTNUTES
Doit,Roberts madea motjon

to.ppr"r"

second by. Clay Woodard.
Yeas -

ln.t*i*;[li;tri;:|ifr i;e;ii;e;ff;tia;i1ii,'ii*;;]ih;

9-gg!Llgpg*t_:P-y"I":P*:"W:g--ogH,!.woodard

Abstain -

Ab'sent.
Motion Passed

Doit'Roberts maui aimotion
second by E6[ p6rr.
Yeas

-

i;;pdg he mffiu*s'6?';'ii#[iaut:iil6ffi;i#6i.oii;6ai,ri.'t0i-5;iifi";
Cook, Roberts, Parr, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

NaVs:-

Schulte

Absent

-

Motion Passed
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APPROVAL OF BILLS
Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review.
3.8:29'

Police:
Emerdencli.Rescue:

3.625.s7
2i90si9,1

TIF #1:

Mbtor,,Fuela

7,975.00

e,!

F9F'1.?,r,r?4?L mo.tion to approve *e uiqi
Yeas - Cook, parr, Roberts,

|

.iqoie

B.

,

ith:tiiac_i6ne$t:t#n

Woodard,

C.

Woodard

"ra,

iiilri j;ii,,,rr::::,:t ii,tiri

Abstain

- I schulte

AbsCnt,.'

Motion Passed
clay woodard requested that an outline of the budget
with what has been spent to date be provided to the
board.
Julie said they have been working with the software
consultant to help with this request.
Bob Jennings also reported that revenue is down due
to the state not providing the motor fuel tax and video
gaming revenue' with the price of gas being down
revenue is down approximate ry z5%. The village has
done well
the last several years and there are no problems but just
wanted the board to be aware.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS
PUBTIC WORKS:

n

Basketball court is compreted. Need io prt some
dirt .i"r"d th" ;8", of th"
court due to there being a big.drop off.
Maintenance works has been done around the park.
Maintenance has been done on street signs with repracing,
straightening and
painting.
Lagoon - Bids are being collected and will be opened
on November 12,h at 1:00
pm.
Kelly Bridge progress - a rittre behind about week.
Had to reject 3 beams.
Sidewalk being put on Seymour from Finley to Longstreth.
Guard rail on bridge a little short 2 '5,, tall. After project
is finished they will
reevaluate the rail to see if something needs to be added
to herp with keeping
kids off.
cross walks still in study phase. Looking at sorar
signs. The sidewark curbs also
neg.4 to be updated to allow for wheeler chair accessibilitv.

EMERGENCY.RESCUE:
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Next Monday there will be the last ordinance sweep for vehicles and housing.
On Halloween the village had 2 cars working and Josh was on foot. There was
an accident which took officers away from the village and Catlin ended up
havine to come with controlline the traffic.

.
.
r
.

VILLAGE.TIALI:

Liquor licenses - ready to be delivered in December
Garbage hauler letters with new requirements were sent out.
IDROP - working to help collect citations for police department
Worked with Josh and Steve in filing claims on individual car insurance for signs
that have been run ovei.

OLD BUSINESS
Police Vehicle - Josh Bennett provided to the board quotes from Ford on fleece utility vehicles. There was
discussion on if the vehicle needsto be marked. ltwas determined allpolicevehicles should be marked.
Clay Woodard, made

i

moti.on to approve the purchase of the new,20X6,Ford all-whbel drive
t to outfit the eare notto,exceCd 540,681rwiih a,seconi|by Bob,Parr,

Yeas

- | Cook, Parr, Roberts,

Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

NaY5'-

Absent

-

Motion Passed
Clay Woodard made a motion to approve marking the Expedition not to exceed 5875 with a
seco nd

by*ndV Schulte,
.

Yeas -

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Nays.
Abstain

-

Absent -

Motion Passed

NEW BUSINESS
Approve Appropriation of Motor Fuel Tax Funds

-

Lisa Lashaway presented

to the board the proposed

appropriationofthemotorfueltaxfur,ds. Lisastatedsheistryingtomatchupthefundwiththevillage'sfiscal
year. The proposed appropriations are 535,000. This will be able to be utilized for snow removal if needed. The
2016 funds will include 12 months plus 4 more months to match the funds up.
Doit Robertl made a motioh tu- approte the proposed appropriation of 536;000 as presented
with a second
Woodard,
Yeas -

')arr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Nays

Abstain Absent -

Motion Passed
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Discuss possible amendments to Chapter 15.05 Property Maintenance Code regarding permanent foundations
on all structures - Bob Jennings explained to the board this is really only for discussion at this point. Back in

February the board reviewed an ordinance if residency was moved or removed and was on a foundation, what is
brought in must be put back on a foundation. As moves have occurred Clay Woodard suggested the board look at
if a trailer is removed that want comes back in must have a foundation that would exclude the trailer court. lt was
agreed that the attorney start the process of drafting up an ordinance for only residential.

Juliesaidthereneedstoawayoftracking. Parrsaidboardneedstobeawareofthosegettingbuildingpermitsas
they can be the eyes to help enforce. Clay stated there needs to be something within the ordinance regarding the
tracking.
Discuss ernployee conce!,ns

with 401K

At the request of an employee there are some concerns regarding the program the village is utilizing for the
ernployees 40lK's. With the program being out of state it is hard to meet with representatives. Bob has given a
the representative permission to rneet with employees individually and talk about where they currently are and if
they would like to make some changes. This only affects the employees but the village wants to insure the 8%
that is being submitted by'the village is the best program available to the employees.
Request for donations

-rom

co;k m;d;

ffi;i6;ilppr'*

th;i;ii"*iG

Joniibni'recono"rov-sob Fii,.

oVermilionCounty4HFouhdation-$100....,.,.
o DACC Foundation - SqOO'
Yeas -

Abstain

:- r

*

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

-

,Abieht,,.

Motion Passed

consider possible need for higher safety rail on Keily Drive Bridge
The safety rail meets federal guidelines for both cars and bikes. once the project is completed it will have
to be
evaluated if an additional safety barrier is required. This can be added after the completion of the project. Doit
Roberts stated the village may want to consider the rails on the Lee Street bridge.

OTHER BUSINESS
It was brought up about utilizing TIF funds to help with the Oakwood grocery store. Bob Jennings stated he
would discuss this with Jesse the store owner.

With no further discussion Bob Jennings asked for a motion to go into executive session to discuss Employee
Matters, 5ILCS 120/2(cX1); Real Estate Matters tLCS 5tLCS 120/2(c)(6).
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Andy,S'ehulte inade

amotion:to rnweri:nto executive sessioh at'7:53pm witha,second

,Clay YE6r6r16-

Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Yeas -

Nays,.

Abstain -

M6tioh

assed

The Board moved back into regular session at 8:53 p.m.
Bob Parr made a motion

to adjourn at 8:54pm with

Yeas -

a second by Bob

Woodard:

Bowers, Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nayg,.

Abstain -

Mbtioh,:Faised

ADJOURNMENT
At 8:55.p,m.'Clay lryoo"fid.made'a',figtion,to..idjourn'wittr.a ond by Doit Roberts.r
Yeas - I Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Nays

"

Abstain Ab-sent:-

i Motion
Respectfully

passed

su bm

itted

{h***u Cl't*k
ffuW
\"

Connie Young, Village

Approved
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